
How to Volunteer through The Pixie List 

 
Thank you so much for your interest in posting on The Pixie List.  What is “The Pixie 

List”?  The Pixie List is an online “classified” listing for community members, Girl 

Scouts and Girl Scout volunteers in the Washington DC Area. Offer your services. Find a 

helping hand. Or gather materials needed for a Girl Scout project. This open source 

format helps people connect with others throughout the Girl Scout Council of the 

Nation’s Capital.  http://www.thepixielist.com/ 

 

 
 

To post that you are available to volunteer on The Pixie List please visit 

www.thepixielist.com and click on “place ad”. 

 
 

On the Enter Ad Details page please give information about your availability and how 

you would like to help troops.  For the “Ad Category” page please choose “Girl Scout 

Volunteer Available” 

http://www.thepixielist.com/
http://www.thepixielist.com/


 
 

In the description section we have found the following format to work best for our 

members:  

 

Your Name and Specialty: Please list your name and your position  

Program Name:  List if you would like to help girls earn their Innovation 

Badges, or the Intellectual Property Patch.  The Badges and Patch align 

with one another so consider helping girls earn both. 

Grade Levels: List the grade levels you would like to help with (Daisy K-

1st grade, Brownie 2nd-3rd grade, Junior 4th-5th grade, Cadette 6th-8th grade, 

Senior 9th-10th grade, Ambassador 11th-12th grade). 

Description:  Let leaders know your involvement with IP and how you 

would like to help troops.  Do you want to be a guest speaker or help with 

hands-on activities?   

Where:  Where would you prefer to help troops?  Would you like to look 

for a troop in your city, or are you willing to go farther in the council area.   

Availability:  Specific dates and times, date restrictions, or general dates 

such as “Tuesdays” help leaders as they are looking for someone to speak 

or help at troop meetings.  You are always welcome to simply put, 

“Contact to schedule.” 

Contact:  We suggest listing your e-mail so troop members can contact 

you directly. 
 

 

Once you have placed your ad you will receive a confirmation e-mail of your ad.  

Please save this e-mail as it has your code to edit in the future.  Any interested 

leaders or volunteers will be able to contact you directly for information. 

 

Please note:  

 

- We strongly suggest that you become a Girl Scout member for the girl’s 

safety and so that you are covered by Girl Scout insurance.   



- Do you want to review the Innovation Badges and IP Patch before 

working with the girls?  A link to the badges can be found here:  

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B1j2QNUyfJJgM1BTRDNfNU1

nRXc&usp=sharing The IP Patch can be found here: 

http://www.gscnc.org/intellectualpropertypatch.html  

 

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B1j2QNUyfJJgM1BTRDNfNU1nRXc&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B1j2QNUyfJJgM1BTRDNfNU1nRXc&usp=sharing
http://www.gscnc.org/intellectualpropertypatch.html

